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Congress never plunged more
speedily into a muddled fctatc of
tilings than at the beginning of

the present session. The imme-

diate cause was the recommen-

dation 'of Messrs, Hayes and
Sherman to retire the Green-

backs; at oneejMestern Hopubli
cjins took the lloor to denounce
tljc proposition. 'I'tvo wef-te-

Kejuc.senliitive.s, both Kepubii-cdi- s,

jntrodneed resolutions cx-jwivsf-

of their diwrtpprobation.

It is liot lair perhaps to say that
a radical row is imminent, but
the appearances arc that way.
The trouble can be averted prob-

ably only by the total abandonm-

ent-by eastern Republicans
of their intention to interfere

with the currency. Generally
speaking,' the quarrel is not one

in which Democratic Congress-

men need take .much interest.
.Some ma' wish for change in
our financial legislation, and
.some deprecate an' changes
whatever, but there is a certain-
ty that no change can take place
at this Session, and it seems to
be the wisest plan for the Dem-

ocrats to let the radicals fight
among themselves. The only
Democrat of prominence who
has taken part so far is Senator
Bayard, who desires the Green-
backs to be continued but : de-

sires their legal tender quality to
be taken away.

Besides the financial part of
the message of Mr. Hayes there
is nothing specially noticeable
but his eulogy on civil service
reform; This is not of much in- -t

crest 'in itself, for the same ideas
have been better stated a thou-
sand times, but it possesses val-

ue as being probably the best ex-

isting evidence of man's blind-
ness to his own- - imperfections.
It will, or should, take its place in
literature in which the weakness
and frailty ' of human nature is
made a study. Mr. Hayes, never
elect ed to the office he holds,eom-menee- d

his administration with
promises of reform and reflec-
tions upon Ins wicked predeces-
sors. Certainly since his inau-
guration, he and his Cabinet Of-
ficers always excepting Secre-

tary Schurz have meddled, as
no other public officers ever did,
in partisan politics of the coun-
try. These facts arc known to
every hotly. Yet the opening
Kession finds him repeating the
old story of reform. JccksniiV's
preaching of morality was noth-

ing to this. It seems to.be fet-
tled that the tariff will not be
meddled with any more than the
currency will. The executivciree-onnnenuatio- n

of a tax upon; tea
and coll'ec will receive no consid-
eration whatever. Indeed, the
best informed say that Secretary
Shcnttan was not sincere in his
suggestions of such a tax, as in
his private conversation he fre
quent ry states that he believes
the revenues of the next year
will bo greater than the govern
ment requires. A strong effort
will be made, it is said, to make
the Interior Department an mi
comfortable place for Secretary
Schurz. McKay.

"leaves from the Diary of an
okl lawyer; Intemperance the
Great Source of Crime, winch
is described as a story that will
compare with the famous "Diary
of a Physician, and as a temper
ancc plea with "Ten Mights in a
Bar lwoom," is soon to be issued
by the AmcricanBookExehangc,
"New York.

Foreign Markets.

"WHEAT.

Nashville, quiet, 1.10 1 .35
St. Louis, easy, 1.2221.3'J
Lotiisil!e, firm, 1.25 (5.1.30

Chicago, unsettled, 1.27J
Cincinnati, strong, 1.29 ?1.33
Xcw York, strong, 1.25 1.53

conx sacked.
St. Louis, lower, 3G37
Chicago, irregular, 4047
Cincinnati, firm, 11 &l
Ixmisville, firm, 41 44
Nashville, steady, 35 50

I'.ULK.
Cincinnati, nominal, 4J 7
Nashville, moderate,
St. Isolds, sluggish, 420 7.

Louisville, nominal,

Last Thursday S.300 bales of
cotton were sold in Memphis,
exceeding the largest day's sales
ever before made by 500 bales.
One day's sales of our chief
product amounting to ovcrlOO,-00- 0

is a very positive evidence
that Memphis is a very live town.
Two'cpidemies have not killed
it. The stf k of cotton now in
Memphis 'amount to 10,0:0
bales. Valuation, .VH-Kty0-

mm
t'ojutitc'fkl by

A TnnnuLK vAl:xixo.
Jin American physician, who

ha given careful attention to the
study of alcoholism, said in nn
address 'recently delivered before
a learned society; "There arc
eoiiblmitly crowding into our
insane asylums jarsons from fif-

ty to seventy years of nge, who
in early life were addicted to the
use of alcoholic liquors, but Who
had reformed and for ten, twen-t- yj

or thirty ycawy had never
touched a drop. The injury
which the liquor did their bodies
seemed to have disappeared, be
ing triumphed over by the lull
vigor of their manhood; but when
the natural force began to de-

crease, then the concealed mis-

chief showed itself in insanity,
rlcarly demonstrating that the
injury done their bodies were of
a permanent, character." AVe

are not constitutionally inclined
to dwell upon the horrible, and
would ask to be spared from pre-

senting so terrible a fact as this,
did we not feel that our duty to
our neighbor and fellowman re-

quires it. How many thousands
of the bright and beautiful youths
are to-d- ay sowing in their own
organisms the seeds of decay
and miserv by their daily visits

w ay w

to the wine room, and their so-

cial tippling! Oh, that Dr. Cher-
ry's declaration were pressed

ay

home to the conviction of every
one! How insidious and impla-
cable the poison that lurks in
the ruddy wine and amber beer!
A man may lvfonn after a career
of lax morality and intemperance

he may shake oif the chains
of a habit which rendered him
often en object of ridicule to the
careless, and of grief and shame
to his friends, and may once
more claim the jwsition of honor
and uscinlness which was his be-

fore his fall. : Ho may even ex-

hibit the 'energy, ambition and
fire of his early years, and win
fortune and fame in the business
of life, but when old age creeps
on, all at once his brain gives
way, and the living death of in-

sanity supervenes. Thus we re-

alize the truth of that wonderful
Book which prophesies "In the
end it biteth like a serpent and
stingeth like an adder." Wc are
not surprised that the learned
physician, in "contemplating
the wide-spre- ad ruin attending
the drinking habits of the public,
is moved to say: "These things
being so, we, as physicians and
promoters' of good health, are
bound to set our faces against
every species of dram drinking,
by both example and active pre-
cept. Rescue.

THE CHIME OF CMMES.
The temperance question is fast

assuming the important xsition
which it is entitled to have in
this Nation. The liquor traflic
is the "gigantic crime of crimes
of the nineteenth century' It is
the greatest peril of the .Nation.
The country cannot exist half
drunk and half sober. JN o great
er politicial question arises be
fore the people than this. No
"shirt" so "bloody" as that made
by the blotxly hands of the liquor
tramc. War, pestilence and
famine combined cannot claim
nearly as many victims as can
the blood-stain- ed hand of the
liquor traflic. Bold and yet
bolder and more defiant than cv
cr before, it demands week day
and Sabbath day victims, and all
hours of the . day and night to
ply its deadly and bloody work.
Political parties bow to its bid
ding, and yet stretch out their
treacherous hands blood red with
complicity with the dramshops,
and ask for temperance yotes for
which they give no equivalent
Let the friends of teiniH?rance
spend one day out of three hun-
dred and sixty-fiv- e of the year
in a way that will deal the heav
iest blow to the greatest vice and
monster crime of the age. JYft-ton- al

Tcmjerance Advocate.

A posse' of women in Rich-
mond, Ohio, not long since made
an attack on a saloon , in that
dace and destroyed its contents.

That a wicked thing for those
women to do!- - What punish-
ment coiild be meted out to them
sufficient to deter them from such
outbreaks in the future! "What
matter if their husbands, sons
and brothers arc ruined, their
homes made desolate, and the
means of subsistence taken from
them? It is all done in accor-
dance with the laws of the coun-
try by which they are, or should
be, governed. What right have
they to grow desperate over their
wrongs and, when the govern
ment fails to do anything for
their relief, take the law in their
own hands in such an outrageous
manner? What though there
hould be a hundred of homes

brought from afllucnce to povcr- -
ty by this saloon keeper's law- -
protected business? What if
a thousand of children are made;
orphans and brought up in mis-
ery ,ignorancc, and want, because
he is licensed to make t hem so?
What though crimes untold have
their origin from this source,
what right have these women to
turn like a wild animal at bay,
and endeavor to protect them- -

selves by, destroying,, not. the
man, but the means by which all
this is done? '"Ix-- t us tret on our
knees and pray God to 'forgive
these women for what they have
done, and teach them in - future
not only to patiently and uncom-
plainingly submit to these
wrongs, but to lef.d their nearest
and dearest up to this Moloch, set
up by the laws of our country,
that by the ruin of hundreds of
homes one man may prosper nnd
grow rich. II.

Grant Notes.

G rant will Ik? tendered n grand
reception in Cincinnati to-da- y.

The city of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
refuses to spend u cent for the
reception of General Grunt.

The more G rant says Uv isn't
a candidate for the Presidency
the more he aets like he is.

He was received in Louisville
Tuesday with one of the grandsst
displays ever made in the city.

Gov. Hendricks recently told
a reporter that he believed Grant
would be the next Bepublican
nominee for President.

Alexander Menhens denies
having said the Democrats eoult
not do worse than taking Gran
for their next candidate forPresi
dent, for he knows they could.

Bob Insrersoll is a Delegate
to the next National Republican
Convention. y

According to Mr. James Red--
path, m Virginia 70 .per cent, of
the white Republicans voted

with the rcpudiators and 80 per
cent, of the colored Republicans
emulated their. white teachers.

The meeting of the Re-

publican National Committee
called to assemble December 17
marks the opening of the grea
political race of 1880. The com
mittcc will , fix the "time-an- d

place" and will also elect a chair
man in place of Zach Cliandler,
who died, and a Secretary in
place of - Dick McCorraick, who
"has got a better thing" in the
Treasury Department.

Thc frantic ravings of , the
Republican press over the threat
ened "frauds" of the Dem
ocrats of . Maine, alarm, no
one. For our part, we could re
gard with some equanimity s

little Republican medicine ad
ministered to their own patient.
They have a full knowledge of
the ugly precedents which they
set a little over two years ago,
and their horrible contortions
are not surprising but they wil
excite no sympathy.

Pulaski.
Correspondence Nashville Banner.

Dec. 7. We had a large and
enthusiastic meeting at the court
house on the 4th, looking to the
building of a road from Fayette
ville to Clifton, running through
Pulaski and Lawrcnceburg. Af
ter the organization of the meet
ing Maj. W. J. Sykes spoke, tell
ing the probable cost of buildin;
the road. Maj. Sykes stated that
the Duck River road cost,' from
Columbia to Fayetteville, ; 47
miles, ob0,000. The road could
be built and equipped for $250,--
000. lhe cost of the immense
difference in the two roads is this:
The bonds of the D. R. V. R. R.
were sold at a song that is, con
tractors took the bonds at sixty
cents and made money. He ad
vised our people not. to begin
work until they had the money
to complete the road, and if they
had to issue bonds, to make them
so secure that they would, be as
good in the market as any other
bonds. He stated that Mr.Rod
cmeyer, a railroad contractor,
told him he would tako the con
tract to grade and cross-ti- c a
road from Pulaski to Lawrence- -
burg for $40,000, being allowed
to use the work already done on
the M. &. K. R. R.:

Our people arc enthusiastic for
the enterprise, and as evidence
thereof all the men who opposed
the M. & K. R. are enthusiastic
for the new enterprise, and some
of the more prominent are direc
tors of the new line. The meet
ing appointed directors,of whom
the following live in LincolmDr.
J. L. ShcVrel, Dr. W. L. Moore,
D. W. Holman, W. N. Wright,
and E. S. Wilton.

A charter will be aDDlicd for
immediately and work began on
the road. Some of the directors
waited on Dr. Standiford to-d-ay

at the Pulaski depot, and were
highly pleased with the doctor's
talk. He stated, in substance,
that he liked the enterprise. The
gentlemen told him that their
purpose was to build a road from
Fayetteville to Clifton, and that
it would be a great feeder to the
L. & N. R. R., but they did not
want the L. & N. or the JS.&C.
road to manage it. Dr. Standi-
ford was asked if the L. &N.
would help in building the road,
that is in ironing and equipping;
the road after it was graded and
cross-tie- d. He gave no positive
assurance, but thought his road
would assist to the fall extent
of their ability. .

Condensed Hews.

'The State of Toxa UU that,
she owchilesa than the city of
Memphis.'.

a a

The Mormon are believed n
be enticing the Ute Indian to
war upon the whiten,

121.015 immigrant arrived in
New York for the year ending
October .'list, ngnliitt H0,1 IK for
the equal period jut preceding.

CJcn. Jeir. C. Davis, Jlrevet-Ibigndier-(tcne- nil,

U. S. A.,
died in Chicago, of pneumonia,
last,week. ;

(Jeorgin Ik Inerenwlng Its grain
supply, and fiimlhe enough
wheat to run Its local mills with-
out depending on the North.

Thu whitu paper on which
newspajH-r-

s are printed has risen
in cost W per cent. , Now is
the time to pay your subscrip-tio- n,

.
: . ,

Charles Wood (colored) is
sentenenccd to bo hung nt Mem-
phis Febuary 2d, for the murder
of Mrs. W. C. Foster, committed
last January. .

Benton Jones, residing at Dyer
Station, Tenu., was run over by
a train on the Mobile and Ohio
Railroad, near Union City.Tcnn.,
and instantly killed. '

, . The shipments of cotton to
Nashville are so large that spe-
cial trains have to be run. for the
accommodation of. tle, planters
and desires in that staple.

The largest cotton crop ever
gathered in 'Texas in one year
before the war was 200,000 oales.
The' crop this year will reach
nearly 1,000,000. - V '

. ;

; Farmers Crockett and Nichols
quarrelled about a hog, at Lin-dal-e,

Mo., and agreed, to settle
the difficulty with knives. , One
had a' dirk, and the other , a less
handy but a larger, pocket knife.
Nichols was killed on the spot,
Crockett lived only two hours
after the fight. Twenty-seve- n

cuts were found on their, bodies.

MoKEiSTowjTenn., Dec. 5.
Edward Day, a boy about six-
teen, quarreled" with hi3 uncle, C.
1. Day, living near Knoxville,
about Edward's dissipated hab
its. The quarrel resulted m a
fight, When the boy drew, a knife
from a sleeve and plunged it in
to his uncle s .heart killing him
instantly. ? The boy has been ar-
rested, and is now in the Knox
ville jaiL ' ' '

The melancholy story brought
oacK irom iioena by the ne-
groes that are making tracks
from that alleged African para-
dise should be a warning to all
colored Americans not to be be--

of Libcnan agents. The Amer
ican negro who goes there has to
contend with climate, poverty,
cheap labor, a color line and
deadly disease.

' The town of Sparta, Tenn.,
was awakened from its lethargy
last week, by a shooting affray
wmcn tooK place between two
of its most prominent lawyers,
JVIaj. AY. J. Jfanss and Mr. T. R.
Swafford, in which the former
was wounded in the face and
hand. Which leadcth us to re-

mark that 'the old Spartan
blood isn't frozen in their veins,"
by a large majority.

The contractor to construct
the monument in Tivoli Circle,
New Orleans, to the. late Gen.
RobcrtE.Lcc has found in a quar
ry near Knoxville,. Tenn., the
quality ot marble desired and re
quired by the Lee Monumental
Association for the column, die
and statue. Mr. Roy," the . con-
tractor, who also designed the
monument, had intended obtain-
ing the marble in New York, but
was so well pleased with the pro
duct of the East Tennessee quar-
ries that he went no further.

, r Feeble Ladles. .

Those languid, tiresome 'sensations, cjcs- -
ing you to feel scarcely - able to (and on
your feet; that Constant drain that is ta-

king from your system all of its elasticity;
driving the bloora from your cheeks; that
continual strain udwi tout Tital forcpA. ren
dering; yon irritable and fretful, can easily j

ie remove" oj tne nse or that marvelous
remedy, Hop Bitters. Irrofmlarities and
and obstructions of Tour 8V6tem are re
moved at once, while the special cause of
nerKKiicai pain is permanently removed.

in j uu neea mis; -

LINCIIBURG.

h ii, BRYAHT & 0.,
LYNCHEUHO, TENN

Z B A. Zj E H S I IT '

FarmIngTco!s& Farming Machinery

And All Manner of

Va VL V IUt iiVUHU 4 IfcA AaU4)ailii UmUU

Clothing. Hats, Boots, Shoes,
Ladles Hats, Dress Goods,'

Shawls, Etc.,
EJ We also deal in Fbodccx of all

kinds and pay the highest market price in
Cash or Goods.

Ve keep the most varied stock to
be found anywhere and invite all to exam-
ine oar goods and prices. We rnaranteo
satisfaction. J. L. ERYAXT & CO.

ocl31o

Of) (.ftfM.t f.fittl VtH't,A ft'1t4(
(l..ltl.iltjltf It) li.OI tit frf(.'t'sl (if M
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IKa Vttlll.K l.f Uil t .1, It !,.... (If
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MEDSCIHE

iLoTOn fit T.l V Hill j . tu
MriViiua NVfiTii:., (i..'t ti tti t
ihm T)IQ Pi.VM V U Olldk U Si,;rmM,H
f:u t ilifl fltl'l tll'iri'llKtt PM.dfllUtl'fll
fif fit.. !,' 1'lior Bnrt p'tWarfut inAittun
in ihn WlJJN'KVrt r,.l JJVftfi, ani
IIiiiiukIi Di.wn c r.um a!l impiiiH.
ticw, tliti vl1IU1rif tho tiiwo tho tnf
lui'.i tKiii(( a bBftlUiyjCoii'litiotjWjj

!itslHlffi-nALAaiA- i
1

REMEDY
a jiVoronl.i v ml oura for iiUlmuiJli.-pilUn"IntirtnlHfii- f.,

Tyihotl Kfj
iind Ktvnr'niil Akiio. Ujion thhHhy
iictloti of thn t.iii('.Ti7i'l9nd almost

' fo'Hyi th hol.h of th human t

DYSPEPSIA
fS TOE BANE.

oftho progpn gonnmtlon. It In foyth
Cura of this iiafn and ita atCendjuata,

6M)MCVcoN8TI'ATIo)FIlJa;loT1
that

TUTT'S PILLSi
have gained euca ti trlde spraa4ratut
tion. No Itemed yh a ever bem dlaccry
erodthat acta ao gpxliTyand gently oq
thidigBtlvti oryatia ylvinif tnom tan
fcnd vlyor to aanimilato food. Thia Vatny
fcooompllahod, ofsonrsa tha
KERYOUS SYSTEM IS BRACED.

THE BRAIH IS KOURISHED,
AKD THE BODY ROBUST.

r .Batng compoacd of the of yUnfaa
xtTactedby powerful chemicaiiagao-oie- a,

and prepared In a conoen'tBftte
. form, they ar gruaranteed free froc
' any thing that can injure the most del-
icate person.

A noted chemist who haa analyzed thai,aay
"THESE IS K0KB VUiTUX XX 0KS 0T
TUTTS PUIS, TKAH CATS BS XtJUSD
13 A PUTT 0? AHY 0TEZ3." :

' TTe therefore any te the afflicted 1

Try this Remedy fairly, it will not
harm you, you have nothing to
lose.but will surely gain a Vigo-
rous Body, Pure Blood, Strong
Nerves and a Cheerful Mind. .

Principal Ofllre, 85 Blurry Rt Pf. TJ
t" PRICE SO CENTS.

Bold hy Drnegtet. thropghont tha world,

TUTT'S EAIE DYE.'
uht tun oa wsmiim ehnncM to a OvomtButci br inKle .pplictipn ot tbte bin. It loPrU a Natant O'lor, acts InatutUasmuly, and kl

OffloeSd Murray St.. New YorkJ
april 24-- ly d

FLOURING MILLS.

Bearden &Thomas
PROPRIETORS OP

I li Mi.
Tf AVING recently purchased thse pop--
JLX ular Mills (long known as the Mar
kutn Mills) we are now puttinjr them in first
class order, and with superior machinery,
winch is equal to any in the mats, we can

promise

FLOUR, MEAL, BEAN

or other 31illing Products,

equal to any in quality and quantity. .

Soliciting a liberal patronage, we promise an
untiring olfort to give satisfaction.

To farmers and all others, we oiler

Custom Grinding Every Day !

and ask them to give as a trial, assured, as
we are, that they will be pleased with our

way ot' doing business.

BEABDEX & TII03IAS.

P. S. Mat. Beard cu miy always he
found at the Mills, and will give orders his
personal attention. aug.l5o--tf

SCHOOLS.

FAYETTEVILLE
Female Academy.

1 s

The next session will begin

SEPTEMBER THE 1ST,
and continue ten scholastic months, with a
short vacation for Christmas holidays.

All the teachers of last term will retained.

Terms, $2, $3, $4 and $5 per Month
according to advancement

INCIDENTAL PEE $1,
. .

per term of five months, payable strictly
in advance. Tuition ' payable at the end
of every four iceelt.

The school is well organized, and in
point of thoroughness is second to none
in --the' country. For further information
address II. S. BH ADS II AW, .

ang. 14 Principal,

II. U. Sill
at Itinrfo Corner ,

IDA

Fayetteville, Teim.,
. "Wholesale and Retail

DEALER IN

PUKE DRUGS AND MEDI
CINE, FINE CHEWING
AND SMOKING TOBAC-

CO, NON-EXPLOSI- VE

ELAINE OIL,

Patent and family Medicines,

Pure Concord Wine
For Medical Purposes,

mado by myself, and a well selected stock
of all goods usually kept iu a Duco Stoke.

A Full Supply of

Prompt and careful attention tivpn to Pre
scriptions and all calls in the Practice of
Medicine.

OR, t, JS, 0 f EM ER

feb.20tb.79 1

tiivcoos

THE GREAT

AT

THE TRADE PALACE!

IHIiIENSE STOCK

; . or

DRY OOOX!
Of the newest ahadea and stylo.

Stock ofSH0ES 5B00TS
t

. Large and Complete

Wo keen no shoddy

BOOTS AND i SHOES!

We keen no shoddy goods.

A FULL LINE OF BEST

READY-MAD- E

: CLOTHING!

HAMBURG EDGINGS!
Beautiful Patterns.

A FULL ASSORTMENT IN

All Wool Cashmeres !

-

we oner our gooas at lowest possible
prices, and offer good substantial gooda in
every line. If any one doubts what wc
say we refer them to our numerous patrons
to hear what they have to say rerardinir
prices and quality of goods wo offer.

CASH PAID FOB

Hides, Wool, Furs, &o.

NASSAUER & HIPSH,
North-We- $t Corner Fuolit Square,

oct 10 FaycttcTllle, Tenndsme.

WE HAVE
JUSTRECEIVED!

ovn irr

Fall and Winter
Stock of Goods 1

SINCE w have made Onr purchases the
baa been sold, m we have

uetermmedto . ; ... .

Close out Regardless of Cost!

We have the most complete stock of

ever hronrht. to thia marLpf. V Imrol

Z":ZrTL'',
styles, trimmed and nntrimmed, can be
purchased from us at astonishingly low
prices.

What we Say we Mean !

i.r we oo not care 10 nave any goous lornove
nwav av VHB AMJ U V flB IS MOT 9 J

All we ask of you is to
w

CALL ANO EXAMINE

GUH GOODS ANO PRICES

before purchasing: elsewhere, and we are
confident we can please yow.

T. & CO.
sept 2.1879. East tide Public Sq wre.

PLAINS MILLS,
AKD MAKCTACTOBT OF

Poors, Sash, Blinds, Moldings,
AKD

DRESSED
Ej.EJEIBISH.

I have lately increased my Power and
an doing

Dressing Slnch Cheaper!
My Saw Mill is in the country, and I can
mi oraers at snort netica and cheaper !Lan

ar n ii nave ever soia camber. I win sell

IT'ramiiig- - nt l.Sr
in lots of 500 feet er more; small and choice

lots higher.
W. E. TUBLET, Fayetteville, Tenn.

april 13.

T. Wa NEWHAN,
Afotimes pupil of pkop. wek- -

now connected with the I

Fayetteville Female Academy
n the capacity of Muttic Teacher. In

struction on (he Piano and in the elements
or Thorough XJase aud Harmony.
PIANOS, OKOANS AND SIIKHT
MUSIC furnihlied at lowcht rat".oct 23 tf

j!
9

H ELM ISOLD'S

(JQJUZ'QUJXn

Fluid Kxliact

OS 5KDEHI OJ

PHARMACEUTICAL.

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL

DISEASES
OF THE

Bladder. & Kidnejs.
For Debility, Loss of Memory, Indisposi

tion to Exertion or Business, Shortness of
Breath, Troubled with Thoughts of Dis
ease. Dimness of Vision. Pain in tho Back.
Chest and Head, I.'unh of Blood to the
Head, Tale Countenance and Dry Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to go on,
very frequently Kpilcptic Fits and Con
sumption follow. When the constitution
becomes affected it requires the aid of an
invigorating medicine to strengthen and
tone up the system which

"Hclmbold's Buchu"

DOES IN EVERY CASE.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

JS unequai.ed
By any remedy known. It ia prescribed
by the most eminent phyaiciana all over
the world, in

KnCUmatlsm,
Spermatorrhoea,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation, .

Aches and Fains,
General Debility,

Kidney Diseases,
Liver Complaint,

Nervous Debility,
Epilepsy,

Head Troubles,
Paralysis,

General III Health,
Spinal Diseases, t

Sciatica, .
j

Deafness,
Decline,

Lumbago,
" Catarrh,

NervousComprts,
icmalo Complaints.

Headache, Tain in tha Shoulders, Congh
Dizziness, Sour Stomach, Eruptions, Bad
Taste in the Mouth, Talpitation of the
Heart, i'ain in the Region of tho Kidneys
and a thousand other painful symptoms,
are the offspring of Dyspepsia

IIELHBOLD'S BUCHU

Invigorates tho Stomach,

And stimnlatcs tho torpid Liver, Bowels,
and Kidneys to healthy action, in cleaning
th, blood of imparitie9 and imparting ncw
life and vigor to the whole system

A single trial will be juite sufficient, to
convince the most hesitating of its valuable
remedial qualities.

PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE,

Or Six Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address tree fr m ob--
acrfatuii.

"Patients" may consult by later, recti v
ing the as me attention as by calling.

Competent Physicjans attend to corres
pondents. All letters should be address
ed to

II, T. IIEOIIIOZiI,
Druggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa.

cautiow
See that the private Proprietary

btarap is on each bottle.

r

SOLD EVEKYYVIIEKE.
Kot. 13-I- y

nnmru aunt, in

BLAKE &MTJIAJL,

'it

kium mmm, m hi kz h-j-
,

and a vr ,f

Agricultural
Implement,

to whith thy int Ut (U lUtl I itmt,f

ftHtj aa uial, at t'im pr'innf

and are the only firm ia FayetteviUfl tint
keep the

GREAT AMERICAN CP.OSS-CU- T SAW,

the iHut Sair wade, and evry ttm war
ranted. They are ala;etia In the ja.ly celebrated

HUM lTagea aaJ fhlLiawga 11314 fiow.

A stock of Burnt Iron on hand,
which wo offer for nalo at three
cents a pound. Give it a call.

sept 11 JJLAKte & McPIIAIL.
B. H. OCJILVIK. . BE5EHCT.

R.II.0GILVIE&C0.,
DEALERS IS

Hardware, Cutlery aj

Farming Impleznents,

Fayetteville, Tennessee.

WE did not wait until the eevanth
But seeing the danjrer of Dre- -

crastination we put on tho robe and pre-
pared for the feast, which we expect to en
joy, as we nave laut in a large sop ply of

Everything in our Line
before the treat rim ao we will k 1.U
to sell

AT REASONABLE FIGURES

AND AS LOW AS ANYONE

A No one threa and one fonrth

ITKiOI FOR SIXTY FIVE DOLLARS

ftlTHTlVO VEALS GflRUTEE.

Three and one-ha- lf

Wli ite Water Woffon at Cost .
Call and examine our stock, aa wa will

take pleasure iu showing; you through.

Bunt Plows,
the Lest made at reduced prices.

BUGGY AND HIDING WHIPS I

various articles for the kitchen and house.
K. U.OGILVIK & CO.,

Korth Side Public Square.

WATCHES, CLOCKS ANDJEWEIRY.

WA T CUM A KB 11 S
AKD DEALERS 19

Watches, , .'

Clocks,
Jewelry,

Spectacles, &c.
SHOP AT PETTEY'S BOCK STORE, .

Fayetteville, Tenn.
All work done promptly and

WARRANTED.

CASH PAID FOIl OLD GOLDASILVF.lt
nov. 22--

Lofe with John W. llulh, Shelbyeille,

WATCH-MAKE- R AND" JEWELER,

J 0FFEK for sale nothing but

First-Clas- s Jewelry,
"NVatchca and Clocks.

Plain Gold Rings a Specialty!
Also, ajrnt for

JUL1CS KING'S
C0.11 DLiTIOX SPECTJ CLES i

OCj-Hh-
op at R. II. Cgilvie & Co'a hardware

store.
nov8

JULIUG ItlllWS

WW
4U
Fayetfevtl!, Tenn., A. D. KUTH. dec

111

I
i
45IIIlLffifiS0PPM

Work: thci-li:,n- j Ijn. ..t..l n (
1UK , : 4 JVar'i r M- -, Turk. TaJan3 --lj


